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OTei'sW mUhdem'r 97c Very Dainty 1 MuslinwearLadies' Home Journal Patterns
- ' ii' f 'i .i i .V i. ji l. ri I,, luii.. i. u

Ten and Fifteen Cents Women's Corset Covers of fine white lawn)
come in sleeveless style or with long or

The Underwear that we offer for" this ,:

special is a fine medium weight me-nn- o,

in the natural color. It's a eood ' short sleeves. Plain . styles ' or daintily.
trimmea witn orettv iace. rnree auauties re- -

duced like this: The. $2.60 grade is now
Wearing garment with patent; seams,1' (a
shirts and drawers in all sites. Some-thin- g

you can put on now. and wear all "f--

5 n
ipiiDti; me 91.2a Kina is uf, anu r7Q'

. the $1.00 ones, . .". . . . . ....... OCI""'""u vii wiv uvsi pxiti values r
eyer sold in this store. Nowl for Mon-- I . O v Ofr women s suk corset covers, in plain wnite

y or pink, high or low necked style, and short
sleeves trimmed with' fine Valenciennes

day and Tuesday the price is ''A I it P97conly
lace edging.'. Regularly worth $3.75, '$2.50,'

. and $2.00, now 8Z.UJ, S1.SU 117
-'-FICTnWET-r-lflASnIGTQN-STREET- SIXTH STREET

Mail Orders Filled From This Ad
Men's Underwear, extra firte worsted,
in natural gray, a nicely finished gar-
ment, in all sizes, a garment that gives
unusually good weari reeularlr sold at
$1.25 each. Special for a7two days , . , . ,s . . ; JJ Q Toilet Goods Wash Goods Motion Needs

and . . . .,.. 0 1 J I
Linen ScarfsJ sixe 18x45 inches, hemstitched
and buttonholed corners, stamped ; free in
any desired design ; regularly worth
$1.50 each ; very special l I C
Women's Petticoats, of sheer white cambric,
made with 22-in- ch lawn flounce, with clus-
ters of plain or hemstitched tucks, and fin-

ished with embroidery insertion tyi
and edges; worth $3.00; special .pl7f

's Shirts, in negligee style, with
soft attached collars and cuffs. 'Splendid "outinc and louneine fin- -Wire Coat Hangers, nickel

ished, regular 5c value;
60c bar Castile Soap for ....89f
35clEnglishJrooth-Brushe-s . . 25f
25c Bottle Rubifoam ........ IT 3c39 2cBasting Cotton, large siae

spools, Nos. 40 and 50, spool. Infants' Slios and Dresses, of organdie or lawn. These dresses25c Bote Dermacure Skin Soap.lSf

shirts; come in plain tans and 'creams jor in striped or C7figured patterns; worth 75c each; special. 0 1 C

Men's Hose, fine silk lisle, in plain colors; with clocked figures.
The colors are tan, green, brown; purple, black, blue and ox-blo- od.

Then, too, there are some handsome striped patterns,

are for little ones, 4 to 14 years of age. They are odd and broken
ldts. therefore sell at ereat reduction. Trimmed with embroidery

Needle Cases, containing large as-
sortment of Robert's best gold-eye- d

needles and pair embroidery
scissors, worth 95c; ?Q or lace and made in many pretty styles, priced as follows for

speedy selling? - 4. - r

10c Rolls beat Tissue Paper.. Te
25c Garden, Scissors for 10t
25c Box Linen Writing Paper. 14
Crepe Paper Napkins, per 100,

Crepe Paper Doilies, box . ...25f
White Waxed Paper, 24 sheets, 4

making this an assortment to' wonder at, and a value that'll make

Come in the Finest Imported Nov-
elty Zephyrs, plaid challies, silk
plaid ginghams apd fancy printed
voiles. They are the highest class
of novelty wash goods, and they
are great bargains at, OQ.
the yard OVQ

Back Combs, amber color, withyou stare. For they're all regular 35c Hose; Lot 1Worth sl.OO to S1.VO.. 07e j--ox wonn .w 10 ao.jo.. vw
Lot $3.50 to S5.50. .11.8718c 39cknob top, worth 60;

specialspecial price Lot 4- - Worth $6".75 to $S.0Q $3J9 Lot S-- $9.75 to $1200. $448.... ....
Thousand Pairs of Fine Lace CurtainsKitchen Furnishings Reduced Charming Hats Half Price

Good time to select the: utensils you'll need for
that summer outing. Only, a little while now, and.

sea ., . s." tyouitsave oy attending mis saie.
Small Sheet Iron Camp Stoves, special

week ...90c
$1.15Medium Sized Sheet Iron Camp Stoves,

ecial
Four-Hol- e Sheet Iron Camp Stoves, $1.35srecial

Bargainized
. ,' i

Irish Point Curtains in rich and pleasing pat-
terns, a surplus lot that we cleaned up from a
large curtain importer at much less than the
usual pdces. We had to take a thousand, pairs
to gel this reduction in price, not many in the
regular way, but quite an addition to the reg-
ular stock. We knew we could sell all the
curtains of this sort we could buy, so we took
the lot, and now for the best curtain bargain
we've told you of yet.
They're handsome Irish Point Curtains, un-

usually attractive patterns, in white or cream.
For quick selling we have made the prices
ridiculously low and you can buy them like

Uranite booking ware, sauce or rice Ketues,
priced like, this:

qt size, worth 19c, for f
lH-q- t size, worth 22c, for ..174
3--qt., worth 25c, special 19
4--qt., worth 30c, special
Basting Spoons, 10-in- ch size, worth 7c, for 5f , and

A sale that takes in all the Pattern Hats that have been selling for
from $30.00 to $75.00. Some of the most aristocratic and exclusive
creations ever shown in a Portland store. f fjf f
Savejrom $15 to $38.50 and jn5TialT
Pattern Hats that sold for $15.00 to $30.C3

v

A
reduced .XJli rOUfttl39c

...5t
Rice or Milk Boilers, qt size,
regularly worth 50c, for
l)4-q- t. sire, worth 70c, for ...

this :Z-- size, 80c value...-2ji-qt- .,
regular 90c value Regular $5.00 Curtains, pair 83.75

Regular $6.00 Curtains, pair 84.25
Regular $6.50 Curtains, pair .84.75
Regular $7.00 Curtains, pair 85.20

tne 11-m-cn size, worm iuc, r
for lC
Ovens for Oil or Gas Stoves, (M OA
13x13, worth $1.50; special P1.V
14x20, worth $2.25; special
Universal Food Choppers, small family
size, worth $1.00, for 79; medium jize
worth, $1.25. for 8; large size, worth
$1.50, for 1.15, and hotel size, CC
worth $2.00, for ,l.JJMilk Pans, size, regularjy O
11c each; special Ol
2- -qt, regular 15c value . 12
3--qt, regular 17c value' ,.14

Ml Ready-to-wea- r. Hat Sell This Week
at One-Four- th Less

Trimmed Hats, in an endless assortment of shapes, trimmings and
qualities, specially priced at

regularly $3.25, special this 265
2- -burner, worth $5 00, for f4.00
3- -burner size, $6.50 value ........ fK.20
Lamp Stoves, handy and convenient, 1- -

Regular $7.50 Curtains, pair . .85.60
Regular $8.50 Curtains, pair. .1(6.25
Regular $9.50 Curtains, pair. .J 57.00
Regular $10.00 Curtains, pair. $7.25

$10.50 CQTtains, pair; 87.65
$11.50 Curtains, pair.7.95
$12.50 Curtains, pair. 88.95
$13.50 Curtains, pair. 89.75

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular$2.98, $3A9, $5.00 and $7.50burner size, worth 50c, i6r 38f ;

size, reg. $1.00; special... "C

Chiffon Panama 98c Yd.women's fiigh-Grad- e Suits and
White Waists for Half or Less

20c, 25c Wash Goods 15c Yard
Four lots in this offerFrench dimities, printed batistes, etc., in
plaids, dots, stripes and floral designs, delightfully dainty designs
and desirable qualities. They sell regularly at 20c and 25c the
yard. There are fully 1,600 yards for distribution f
Monday and the price is only v JC
Doilies Richardson's linens, mind-embroidere- d, round scalloped
designs ; sizes 6 to 10 inches, and regularly worth to AQ
$1.25 each ; very special at TrJC

COLORED DRESS GOODS

Chiffon Panamas, a durable
fabric that sheds the dust and
is just the right weight and tex-
ture for smart summer wear;

mcK dress coods
Black Panama, 56 inches wide,
prime quality and a fine, rich
black, one of the most popular
fabrics of the season. This
grade regularly sold at $1.75
the yard. Special for rf
3 days, yard !) 1

44 to 52 inches w:de. Comes
in all wanted colors,
$1.25 grade. ......... 98c

S upply Your Needs for
Jap Silks, in 27 and 36-in- ch widths, a favorite material for warm-weath- er

wear, in shimmering, shining beauty, priced very spe-
cially for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. These silks have
advanced sharply in price, but we are still able to make splendid
specials on them on account of heavy purchases while the whole

z ... -

The Suits are a cleanup of a superb line of
high-gradecostum- es, in natty Eton styles,
and a few smart Jacket Suits.
There are also a few Combination Suits (silk
and wool materials). Some are very elabo-
rate creations, trimmed in the richest laces
and braids, and tailored in the best . possible
manner. Light colors predominate. There
are some plain colors though, including
blacks. About the last chance you'll have
at this sort bf suits, so come while the assort-
ment is at its best and select at your leisure,
the smartest suit in the lot.

sale price was much lower.Summer Shoes The regular 85c grades rj f The reg. $1.25 grades $1.05at l it at

Silken Hose Worth $1.50
These Suits are high quality garments that

White Footwear is stronger than ever
this season. Each season has shown a

Sain in the popularity of this sensible
fad. This season shows

greater gain than any other because of
the satisfaction we have given in our
white shoes heretofore. They're neat,
tasty, cool ''and easily cleaned. They're
very inexpensivetoo.
Women's Oxfords, of fine Sea Island cot-

ton, blucher style, made on
straight lastf have medium weight soles
and wide ribbon ties ; good djyl A A
values, piir ej)f!eUU

sell regularly for $42.50 to $58.50. There
are all sizes in the lot, all figures and tastes
tan be pleased, and they are selling for only

Special Price $1.08
T

Women's All-Si- lk Hose, a fast brilliant
black in the gauze weight, one of the rich-
est and finest summer hose in the house,
splendid for wear with the summer low
shoes, a superb dye and good quality of silk,
sell regularly at $1.50 the pair. AO
Special V"W"0
Women's O. K. Hose Just received from
Europe, a large . shipment of these famous
hose. They're knit especially for us by the
best hosiery-make- rs in the world. They

about half the regular price. None laid
aside, none sent on phone orders or approval.Women's Oxfords of white Sea

Tsland duck blucher stvle. me
White Canvas Oxfords for Wo-
men, with light soles, Cuban
heels and fast color eyelets; Take your choice of all, this lot, Mondaydium weight, extension soles;

have the new short vamp and
Cuban h-:e- l; a very An A A and Tuesday . . v . . . . .

rpopuU? style ...,.. UU 3dWomen's Canvas uxtpras, oi
Sea Island cotton, blucher style
majde with medium soles, no

me styles, have military

come in plain black or fancy colors, and in plain weaves, open-
work .or lace styles. These hose were bought nearly a year ago.
Were we to purchase the same grades now, they'd have to sell
for about one-four- th more in price. All the way from d4 t?A
25 the pair to $h3U
XVomen's Summer-Weig- ht Knit Underwear, in rests, pants and
union suits. Dainty and comfortable garments in silks, mercer-
ized fabrics, lisle or cotton. Come in plain or elaborately trimmed
styles and in all grades. Supply yoaf needs early."Al A Aft
Garment, 25 to ....bJLUUlf

sel ; special jvalue, d0 Eti

splendid fitting shoes, worth
25c the pair more, JJ 50
Women's Plain Toe Canvas
Oxfords, jvith leather Cuban
heel, light soles and neat shape.
Special value at 1 JA
the pair DJLdU
Women's White Canvas Ox-
fords,' with light soles and
braided vamp, very practical
and neat looking; covered heel,
high-arc- h, straight (JA
last, the pair ....... tj)jVit)U
Women's ;Whije. Canvas Ox-
fords, with light soles, blucher
cut, covered heel and plain toe,

the pair t)iJU
Women White Canvas Ox White Waists Half Price
fords, ; in the blucher style,
made on a low heel last, nave
rtension soles, and they are

intended for , those w!.o wa...t
comfort; wonderful (ft TC

A lot of marvelously beautiful Bodices that have sold for
$5.00 to $22,50. A rousing stock adjusting sale thatrwill
make short work of all the short lots of two and three of a
kind. ThereVho other reason for selling these superb Waists
for so small an amount. Just want to readjust the stock,

Jewelry and Leather Goodsvalues, the pair tDl I J
Women's White Canvas. Ox-

fords, in the button style, with
four pearl buttons, light weight
soles, covered wood heels, Cu

straight last, t icial , Of
.value, the pair ...... pJLOD that's all.Women's White Canvat, Uar- -

Collar Pint, in artistic designs, set
with various stones, ape- - ?C
cial values at, set........... UuC
Gold Filled Lockets, in bright or
Roman finish, 75c val- -, ; 38C
GoldTl&ed'NeVk Chains," seamless,

den Ties, with light or medium

8olld Nickel Watch Fobs, with
agate or amethyst charms, Op.
regular 65c values, special... OCC
Linen Skirt Pockets, in brown or
white, regularly $145 each; (
special for .Monday.. v.....J
Pongee Bars, a fine line that s?!i
regularly for $1.25 each; f

ban style; made on a new last

Half Pricesoles, special value, dO A
the pair . . ....... . .tD OU

THEY SELL REGULARLY AT $5.00,
$6.50,$7.50,$i0.00t$12.50M5.Q0,
$18.50, $22.50, Take your thoke for

and very stylish, t$ O . Gft
the pair L JU

regular si.UO ,

each........ .....89cSPECIAh PRICES ON WHITE CANVAS CLEANER
special at,


